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The Home Stretch
Many images are conjured up as we consider 
the term “home stretch”—the final segment of 
the race, the big push to the finish line, the 
excitement of watching how fast and how far 
one can go. It is the same with the end 
of the school year. We are now in what I 
consider the home stretch and just as in any 
race, we don’t want to saunter over the finish 
line; we want to run our hearts out, look 
forward, stretch ourselves right up to the 
finish, and then celebrate that we did our best. 
I encourage everyone—students, staff, and 
parents—to keep this analogy in mind as we 
navigate through these last six weeks of school. Rather than a time to wind down, it can be a time to 
gear up and keep learning alive for this year and right into next year. This is especially 
important for our sixth graders who are moving on to middle school. The end of sixth grade is a great 
time to practice those important study habits that will be critical to apply next year and beyond. 
Thank you for helping your child blaze an educational trail that will lead them to success: in school, 
at home, in their careers, and in their bright futures. See you at the finish line!  

Elizabeth Nunes 
Principal 

Ridgecrest Elementary Office Hours
With the end of the 2018-19 school year approaching, we wanted to be sure you were aware of when our office will be 
open (and closed). The office is open from 8:00am - 3:30pm Monday-Friday through June 21st. during the week of June 
24-28, please call ahead (206-393-1492 or 206-393-1493) if you plan to stop by as our hours will vary. The office will be 
closed throughout the month of July and the first part of August. All district school offices will open for the 2019-20 school 
year on Monday, August 12 at 8am. On Wednesday, August 28, our office will be open limited hours (1pm-3:30pm) so all 
of our staff may participate in our 
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Before starting 6th grade in the Fall, students who 
have turned 11 years old are required to have their 
Tdap immunization (Tetanus, Diphtheria and 
Pertussis) completed. If your student does not turn 
11 years 
old until 
later in the 
school 
year, their 
Tdap 
vaccination 
will be due 
upon their 
birthday. Please contact the health office with the 
date of the completed vaccination, so we may 
update your student’s health record. Students not 
obtaining their vaccination will not be allowed to 
attend school until the vaccination is updated or an 
exemption form signed by the doctor and the parent 
and is presented to the school.  

Please call the nurses if you have questions.  

 
Hoorah! Sunshine has arrived!  
 
Please remember PE class requires tennis shoes. 
Please remember to wear tennis shoes and socks on 
PE days. 

 
Please be sure to pick up your student’s 
medication(s) on the LAST day of school. 
Medications and controlled substances CANNOT 
be sent home with students. Medications that are 
not picked up will be destroyed.  
 
Thank you! 

Nurse Joan and Nurse Stacey  
joan.forbush@shorelineschools.org 
stacey.chesnut@shorelineschools.org 
206-393-4276 

Does Your Student Have  
Medication at School?

Calendar of Events
MAY 
15 Early Release Day - Dismissal at 1:20pm 
16 Open House & Ice Cream Social 
 Ice Cream Social 6:00-8:00 
 Open House 6:30-7:30 
17 Unclaimed Lost & Found to The WORKS 
22 Early Release Day - Dismissal at 1:20pm 
27 NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day 
29 NO Early Release - Dismissal at 3:00pm 
31 Popcorn Friday 
 RC Talent Show 6pm  

JUNE 
3 SNOW MAKE UP DAY - Full Day of School! 
3 5th & 6th Grade Spring Band/Orchestra 
 Concert 7pm, RC Cafeteria 
4 Walk-a-Thon  
5 NO Early Release - Dismissal at 3:00pm 
7 Popcorn Friday (may be rescheduled to 6/14) 
12 NO Early Release - Dismissal at 3:00pm 
14 SNOW MAKE UP DAY - Full Day of School! 
14 Unclaimed Lost & Found to The WORKS 
17 SNOW MAKE UP DAY - Full Day of School! 
18 SNOW MAKE UP DAY - Full Day of School! 
19 SNOW MAKE UP DAY - Full Day of School! 
 NO Early Release - Dismissal at 3:00pm 
20 LAST DAY OF SCHOOL - Dismissal @ 11:15am 

Planning Ahead for 2019-2020

SEPTEMBER  
4 First Day of Instruction 

NOVEMBER  
28-29 Thanksgiving Break 

DECEMBER  
23-Jan 3 Winter Break 
 
FEBRUARY 
17-21 Mid-Winter Break 

APRIL 
20-24 Spring Break 

JUNE 
18 Tentative Last Day of School 

The initial calendar for the 2019-2020 school year is 
available on the Shoreline School District website. Below 
are the dates of our breaks. Please keep these dates in 
mind when planning trips for next year so instruction days 
are not impacted by absences.

5th Grade Families

Warmer Weather is Here!
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RC Spring State Testing Schedule

Below is this year’s Spring State Testing Schedule. Students in grades 3-6 will be tested. We respectfully ask that you make sure your 
student(s) are at school on their respective testing days (illness is an understandable absence) and that you avoid making appointments 
during your student’s testing times - Thank you.

Testing begins the week  AFTER Spring Break. Please be sure your student is in attendance on testing days!!
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News from the RC

 It’s time to find those missing and late library 
books!  All library books due Friday, June 7. 
 Many books reappear as classrooms and desks 
are cleaned in June, so please wait a few weeks before 
paying for a book unless you know it is lost or damaged.  If 
students cannot find a missing book by the last week of 
school , there are two options (but we would still rather 
have the original book, for your sake and ours!): 

1. Purchase a new or gently used copy of the book (Third 
Place Books is a great source). 

2. Pay the replacement cost and we will purchase a copy 
over the summer. 

 The library is sending out email and paper 
overdue notices so watch for those.  If you have questions 
about your child’s library record or overdue books please 
email: joanna.freeman@shorelineschools.org 

~ Joanna

Last day of school 
June 20 

Dismissal at 11:15am 

See you back on September 4th

An Important Message 
from Ms. Freeman
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